We have ~3.8% more members this year (3,118) than last year (3,003) around the same time.

USMS Rule Books were not delivered by January 1st. Contacted USMS. Problems with printing. Shipment expedited to arrive on Friday, January 13th. USMS Rule Books arrived the day before the Las Vegas meet. USMS Rule Books distributed at meet.

Provided list of new SPMS clubs to Newsletter Editor Tami and Marketing Chair Anita.

USMS Marketing Materials and Volunteer Recognition items delivered to Anita.

Advised USMS on changes to registration software.

Standard processing of registrations, transfers, membership cards and composing and sending news emails.

If you need any registration request processed in less than 1 business day, follow up your email to me by calling me and telling me your request needs to be processed urgently.

**Webmaster Report**

Posted SPMS Award winners

Worked on designing and creating mobile-friendly design.

Standard posting and updating of swim meets, open water events, clinics, results, newsletters and meeting documents.

If you need anything posted in less than 1 business day, follow up your email to me by calling me and telling me your request needs to be posted urgently.